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His dry sense of humor is known to young and Qld’_ -' * ‘omen: scfgvv ..._- alike. Jack came here from England many years ago
“ates an °“ h- torrnéf l°b "1 Depq """ °Perqp;,, h-

D°B°e::rll\:ei\>l‘,4l\- Hg relum':\d1:: ¢:'"\¢d ‘°"'°‘ . M‘ ‘Wlmmi'lT::1lsi;tl)f' 57"’ l‘ Wjl resrnfrige planer
in | Years I - i held ered 5

tter serving severa
5everq|(l‘|OI7'|PlOn$ltl£$r

O

of the Blacksmith Shop cam
to Whitin. Three years ag
he retired. Bob is back wit

Fifty-ve years ago Bob Magil
l

<

us naw——he couldn't stand thl
inactivity

1

l

Jack 7Shaw is the foreman of the inside carpenters.

QROUHD THE PLFIHT
Ernest Tremblay is a machinist Known by more people than
on the Ring Job. Ernie came any other person in the plant
to us from Pawtucket 15 years is Williqm "Gummy" Mg,-19.

ago. Ernie liked his work gomery of the Production
and the town so well that he Department. Bill has been

willed how with Whitin for 54 yearsL

l

a

,ouis Chabot works in Number
’wo Office. He came to
N .. .

4

hmn after graduating from
orthbridge High School. Louis

ecently received his l5-year
Service Pin
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Pouring iron from the cupola to the ladles. Ralph Guidotti turns the wheel that starts the ow of molten metal. The iron at this
point reaches a temperature of 2700 degrees

. . 7%”

-120 Tons Daily
THE Sl'lI\‘Dl.l~I has, for tho past fow this hugo building is tho oupola soo- shaft. consisting of a cylindrical sholl
months, takon you on trips through tion whioh is dosoribod in this artiolo. of boilor plato linod with refractory
various dopartmonts of tho plant. ln starting our trip, .\lr. Moador, materials. Noar tho bottom of tho
We havo triod to giro you an idoa of tho l"onndry suporintondont. told us cupola is tho windbox. oonnootod
how our dopartmonts function and that thoy aro now pouring 120 tons with :1 blowor whioh oroatos a forood
how thoy t into tho ovor-all pioturo of iron por day. It is intorostingrc to draft by driving air through the
of \\'hitin production. noto that in [NUS a rooord molt of tuyoros or air vonts into tho bottom

ln tho noxt throo or four issnos, wo ll) tons was turnod out by tho l"oun- of tho staok. .\ charging door, plaood
plan to publish artiolos rolativo to dry. This was oonsidorod quito an in tho sido of tho stack 20 foot from
our Foundry. This dopartmont, om- aooomplishmont in thoso days. On tho bottom. sorvos for tho introduo-
ploying 325 mon, is not only tho l“obruary 28, 1947. tho total tonnago tion of inolting stook and fuol. ;\t,
largost in our plant, but is also ono was H0 tons, tho highost ovor moltod. tho bottom of tho oupola is a tap
of tho most important. \\'o dopond Tho provious record was I3-")..-'> tons holo and spout from which run tho
upon tho Foundry for a oontinuous in I917. If produotion warrants, tho iron and sl:l;.£. This spout must bo
supply of oastings, whioh aro tho l"oundr_v (‘an molt woll o\'or 151) tons proparod \'ory carofully and this is
basio matorials of all our toxtilo of iron a day. dono daily by Ralph (luidotti. tho
machinory. For furthor inl'ormation, Ray ro- boss moltor. l’art of tho lining of

Tho Foundry is containod within forrod us to Bob \\'alkor, who has tho oupola burns out oaoh day and
ono building moasuring :'>()t) foot by ohargo of tho oupola soction. Bob hastoboroplacod daily with patohing
300 foot. Located in tho front of dosoribod tho oupola as a vortioal typo mud. This is an important job and

[3]
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must be done carefully. If the lining
should crack after the iron starts to
melt, it will cause the air under

Opressure to enter these cracks and
force the lining material from the SPARK
wall of the cupola. This would in- ARRESTER
crease the volume of slag and cause
the cupola to burn out. When a
cupola is badly burned out, it is
necessary to build up the lining with
one-inch and two-inch rebricks. ‘.".--

After the lining has been properly -"
repaired, the bottom doors are raised -|
and supported by props, and sand is
rammed in on top of the bottom doors
to form the bottom of the cupola.
Preparing the bed of the cupola is
the most important step in charging.
Kindling wood and 2500 pounds of
coke are then loaded into the cupola, LIN IN G

and, at three o’clock in the morning,
the re is lighted. Tfnless the bed is
thoroughly burned through before
charging starts, the rst iron will SHELL
melt cold. At ve a.m. Sarkis Ovian
shovels in about 2000 pounds more
of coke. Iver Johnson, Mike Ovian,
and several other men start charging
at ve-thirty a.m. At six a.m.,
Dick Modig, one of the two crane
operators, climbs aboard the traveling
magnet crane on the charging oor COKE
and lls the huge buckets containing CHARG
the charging materials. The charges
may be made up beforehand and
stored until charging time, or theyl
may be made up as required. A METAL

H,

‘__,-'~*».+":

charging bucket holds 2000 pounds CHARGES
of iron, 330 of coke, and 45 of lime-
stone. The melting stock has 40 per |_|N|NG
cent pig iron, 35 per cent foundry SHELF
returns or sprues, 25 per cent cast iron
scrap. These buckets are dumped
into the cupola until it is full——about COKE
20 tons. The composition of cast iron BED
is very important as the shop requires
castings which can be easily machined
but still must be relatively strong
and sound. If the composition is
poor, it might result in hard iron or
iron with porous sections. ii _i-
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METAL DAM

\t six-fortv a m , the blast of air IS l "F ,1-_-__ ' DRAIN HOLE1 1 I || "

turned on and, in about ve minutes, BOT TOM DOOR ,1‘

the iron starts to melt. At seven a.m., IN DRQPPED
“Bo” Burroughs taps the cupola pQS|T|QN

20 minutes from “wind on” to tap- -

§1

1',,1,
I 2 1\\-. .
'/s "--\§\ u 1. ,5 I

'- r' t. -1» .'.-..

L'::'-"''
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APPING SPOUT

BOTTOM PLATE

ping time.

I \; s q
ll-‘: |I -1- ::\_ ’_. 2: 0| .-

and the iron starts to run. It takes J L'—_-.<‘.‘-..-.-.-. -.-::!-=

I

 .’

The iron runs from the cupola into b ‘ ‘ A 2 A A ' ‘ ‘ L _, K‘ ‘:1’
a large reservoir ladle which holds ‘ e‘ " ¢ ,F9U:l[1A-U0!‘ , sf A‘
about 2000 pounds of molten iron. A ’ 4”’ 4“ /W‘ ‘
From this ladle, the iron is tipped by A cross section of the cupola showing coke and metal charges
Harry Hamparsian into smaller tram-
way ladles. The ladles of iron are
then pushed to the various places

E 4 J

SAND BOT TOM
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where it is transferred into hand
ladles or small erane ladles for pouring
into molds. Solomon Ovian and his
son, Kirkor, are the ladle liners. The
pouring ladles hold from 50 to 200
pounds. Kasper Kavonian, Sammy
and Charles Bedrosian. and Setrak
Kazarian are a few of the old-timers
among the ladle pushers. George
Forsytlie, in his fiftieth year of serv-
ice with Whitin, is in charge of iron
distribution throughout the Foundry.

At three-ft_v p.m., the blast of air
is turned o' and the bottom of the
cupola is dropped. This is done by
pulling out, with a long cable, the
prop which holds up the bottom
doors. In this way all the white-hot
coke, iron and slag are allowed to
drop out of the eupola. These hot
materials sometimes create such a
splash under the cupola that the
flames rise 25 to 35 feet.

The work done by these men em-
ployed i11 the cupola section of the
Foundry is not to be underestimated,
for the melting process is the initial
and basic operation in the production
of castings.

When the bottom of the cupola is dropped the ames often rise 25 to 35 feet

Dick Modig, crane operator, loading iron into steel drums. Iver Johnson loading cupola with charging materials. AllThis charging material, loaded by huge magnets, must be the charging is done with mechanical equipment except
weighed before it is sent to the cupola preparing the original cupola bed of sand and shavings

[5]
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DEPARTMENTAL NEWS

Nine out of ten people in the Shop,
\\'e found in the recent survey, do not
tell their reporters of interesting hap-
penings in their departments. In
fact they do not pass along to their
reporter aii_v news whatsoever.

Your reporter's job is not an easy
one when he is forced to dig and
scrape for ever_v scrap of information
that he uses in his column. You
have no doulit noticed from time to
time that your department did not
have a column of news in the S|’Il\'Dl.l~J.
The reason was your neglect to turn
over sufl‘icient news to your reporter
to warrant setting up a column.

If anyone who has a hit of news
that can he used in the SPINDLPI
would rcla_v it to his reporter, your
department would he represented in
each issue, the news section would ‘M
he even more interesting and the re- z
porter's jol) would he easier. In
l“\lu"ing mt“-S to \-our 1-O|,m-tor (10 Mr. Arthur llall, at (18 _vears, is the granddadd_v of all toolmakers, with .32

not‘rc|)ort items that horder on the _\'e1li's' ser\'ice with the (‘ompan_\'. As a youth, Arthur took advantage of the
sensational. gossip or questioiiahle opportunit_v to serve an appreiiticesliip. His pursuit of this program gave him
humor. All news should fall within the privilege of working in various departments in the Plant. lle completed
t'“'" 1'1"-"-"<‘-"'~ SP11l'l<li11§-I l"1l1">l' 01' Vlllll the last year of his apprenticeship in the tool room and since then has performed
lI1l‘()‘l'Ilf-:;‘tl()ll :lll)()lltl each and c\'(‘l‘.\" tasks from general maintenance to precision tool, jig and fixture and die work.

ml,(l:i\ I Q’ [Mn din l)mgH"\"' . ;\rtluir's long service record carries with it a half century of \\'hitin Machine
\ 7 ' 4‘ ' ' ' ' T‘ ii V . - - - - .

“um;lll?m;l‘“l(:l&:'::llliRl‘::::flll: Works historv. lle has worked under the supervision of four loremeii in the
'- '1 : ' ' - ' * 'ou .5 -

(am gin, u_. 5 ‘ tool room: \\ iiislow lihliets, Roliert l)eaii, (‘harles .\. Britten, and Ralph llaker.
“-0 l.m]iZ(, that an d(,I)m_nm_m___ i-\rthur s keen sense of humor and cheerful nature as well as his competence

"H. not ].(,W.(,_\.(,mH1 in tho m,“.h. but in giving \\'lSC’tllltl honest. advice have made him a man greatly adinired and

we are adding these departments as 1'<‘$l"‘('t“‘l l’.V 111-" f<‘ll°“' “'°1'l<“1'-‘*-

fast as we can. We believe that Artliiir llall fully deserves the title of “Man of the M<iiitli."

(‘o\"i:ii l)l~1.s<'RIl”l'lH.\'Z (ln our cover is a panoramic view of \\'hitins- ing, and iiiaii_v of the old-tiiners will he able to locate stores and shops

ville in I87‘). \\'e have printed this iiiap in conjunction with the ('lll'|'( lit that have long since passed out of existence. §oine of the liiiiltliiigs
series of historical articles l)_\' John h'aiiderson of the Advertising l)epart- slio\vn on this inap are: (leorge II. (lililas, (leneral .\lercl1aiidise: \\'hit-
nieiit in the hope that, l>_\' lieing alile to see the liiiildings nieiitioiied, iiisville llotel (Teaehers' l)orniitor_\'l; (il‘:lll:llIl l‘l\i'otliers, llarnesses;
your enjoyineiit and iinderstantliiig of these articles will lie increased. .\l. l”. llall, Boots and Shoes: Deacon &' l)iidle_v, (leneral .\lercliandise:

The younger generation will recognize huildings which are still stand- ll. .\l. l)iidley, Drugs; and (ieorge F. Searles, llardwarc.

[6]
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Historical Notes
an 70461364: 77£¢¢éc'ae¢¢ 77Z4m¢i{aa‘e0ze

1831-1910
(This 1? 1"” “wnd i" “_ €"’i"$ °/ “’"‘¢‘l"-’8 as many others, were of cotton also. tions were done by families at home.by _John bairulerson, ArIv_erl1szng Department, It - t t t ti t ti Th - k- ti tt t

u'h1ch_ describe the machines we make in the “as lmpor an > 00> l_3' ‘I9 (‘Se “ere Pic mg ‘)3 co on O
Whiisin Mnchine lliorkis and the use of such goods made be S0l(l for 3. price low remove the dirt and seeds, and weav-
mac mes ‘HL the lerlzlc industry.) enough so that they could be bcught ingi the yarn into cloth on hand

by everybody. The introduction of looms.Tin United States of the early machines to Yclhace hand Opefatiohs / In\~.,183l, Mr. John C. Whitin was
1880's was a new nation, expanding i‘~m_d the steady improvenicllt In ma" superihtcndent of a small cotton mill
vigorously. .\Iany thousands of peo- chme deslgh m _the tcxtlle lndymy /in Northbridge which was located
P19 “'<‘T¢‘ 3"Fi"h1€ Qahh Y0?" to hd produced the dc.slre.d results’ / . iiabout 20l1yards above the falls on
hhmes ahd 11 h‘~‘“' W3)’ of hfe- T0 Fr0m.th.e begmnmgS.0.f the Amer“ the north bank of the Mumford Riversiiiiiiiy this rapidly iiicieasiiig i,oi)u_ cantextileindustry,Whitinh splayed and Owned by P. Whitin and Sons

- . . > 7lation with homes, food, and clothing is lmhoriaht sartirhecliillhh 356 ‘:23 , Maniifactiiring Company It is not
put a great load on our recently 9 grofvlhg Oh" Y» g_ ti tM Wh-t~ b t
started industries. Before the Re\'o- develohmg new and bhhtef/'/maclhhery lilo dtweioli U; (iiiilzing
lution of 1775 )racticall all manu- to meet the h9“’ Tephbhc h<’-'9dS- ' . .

faetured goodsihad b€C}Ir‘l made in In the early 1800's’ “ch if hot machine to do the work of cleaning' ‘ . - ' the cotton in the mill instead ofEngland and brought to this coiin- ah Of th? machmcry ‘Sed "1 the I '. .t d b h d t h It
try. Few men here knew how to c°t_t°h mlns ‘Va? ma by hand' dalmgl one y an a Ome' .

make the machines used in industry Bullhalmost °hth'9l3_' f w09dY_ the lS_ probable that he worked on ms0,. ho“. to run them_ The cotton machines were made in the mill itself pleker for sevcral_ years_before he
textile indiistw had a heavv demand under the direction of a mechanic made one that satised him, but he
placed on it iiecaiise a great deal of who had worked in some other mill, applied for and was granted a patent
ya;-n and cloth ii-ere used by eve,-y either in England or in Slater’s Mill on it in 1832. The rst pickers he
i)91"SQn_ _\[u(-ih of thp clothing worn in Rhode Island. The mill operations made were installed in the two mills
by men, women, and children was included opening (or “breaking,” as here in what is now Whitinsville.
made of cotton. Articles such as it was called then), carding, and The other cotton mill was across
sheets, towels, and curtains, as well spinning, but two important opera- the river at the south end of the dam

; A '\—{;..m¢m-e.
sag;/age \ ~ . \_,\;\=‘+'§R.\ )K /..,

‘iv.’

John C. Whitin’s Original Picker
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in a building still standing which was -

also owned by the rm.
These pickers worked very well

and attracted the attention of other
mill owners who wanted them for
their mills. By 1834 Mr. Whitin
had sold several and the demand -

steadily increased. Within 20 years,
nearly all of the picking machines
in the mills throughout the country
were manufactured in Whitinsville.

The second type of machinery made
here was the common loom or weav-
ing machine. The denite date of
the making of the rst loom is not
known, but they were being sold in
1847. The early looms were made
of wood, but by the 1860's the wood
gave place to metal. From 1860 to
1900, looms were made in volume,
with the result that Whitin looms
were well known throughout the in-
dustry. Fewer looms were sold after
1900, and the last really active year .

was 1910. Although the last loom _

was manufactured in 1918, orders for Light’ or Fast Running Loom

repair parts were received as late as

1938. The manufacture of looms was The spindle, on \vhich the bobbin for many years, even after the intro--

discontinued as a result of a decision ts, is one of the most important duction of the next model.

made several years before to con- parts of the spinning frame, and All of the machinery made in this

centrate the facilities of the shop on although it looks like a simple piece period was for processing cotton. In

making preparatory machineryonly—— of metal, its design has been the very rare instances, special machin-

from opening to winding. subject of intense study for years. ery, such as worsted machinery, was

One of the most important ma- When, in 1883, Gustavus Taft and made to order for a customer. An

chines in the cotton mill is the spin- Henry Woodmancy developed the old photograph, dated 1887, shows a

ning frame, and it was soon added Whitin Gravity Spindle. the Whitin worsted frame, made partly of cotton

to the list of machines made by Spinning Frame was improved con- spinning frame parts and furnished

Mr. Whitin. The records show that siderably and reached a commanding with special worsted attachments.

several spinning frames were made in position in the textile industry from To ll a denite need in the mills,

1849, and it is quite likely that they which it has never been dislodged. the cotton carding machine was

were being made somewhat earlier. As can be seen in the accompanying added. A roller card, called the

From the rst, these machines became photograph. the spindles on the old Gambrill Full Roller Card, was rst

widely known for their quality and frames were driven by small ropes, made in 1857 and was followed by

have been the mainstay and major called bands, one for each spindle. the Wellman Card, rst produced

production item in the company’s The famous Model A Spinning Frame here in 1861, and the Whitin Union

business for just about 100 years. was put on sale about 1896 and sold Card, produced in 1863. Compared
with our present cards, with 40- and

j 50-inch widths, the earlier 30- and 36-
j inch machines would be considered

narrow. The early cards used both
‘ rollers and stationary top ats. and

in 1894 revolving plates were added.
The steady sale of the Whitin Card
is due in part to its constant im-

, provement.
After the pickers, looms, spinning

frames, and cards were developed, it
was natural to expect that other tex-
tile machines would be made. Rail-
way heads, which were machines from
which our drawing frames developed,
were among the rst to be manu-
factured. Twisting machines were

“""" e being made by 1878, and a few roving

Filling Frame, with the Sawyer Spindle and Draper Evener machines which were called Slubbers

[8]
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patterns have to be remade, but the
order is lled if possible.

The original machines were driven
5 by ropes or belts from shafts which
l took their power from water wheels.

This accounts for the fact that so
many early textile mills are located
on the banks of a river, usually near

* a falls where water power could be
easily secured. Steam power took
the place or supplemented the use
of water power as the mills grew
larger. About 1895, electricity be-
came available, and electric motors
made available even greater power.
However, a few mills were using elec-
tric motors installed in each depart-
ment. Although in 1902 some electric
motors were being applied to in-
dividual pickers, cards, and looms, the

l electrication of Whitin machinery
j did not become common until much
j later.

At the end of its rst 80 years’
existence, Whitin had made its ma-

, chinery widely known in the textile
or y frames were being built be- The only major change was the industry and nonld install all the
tween 1860 and 1870. improvement in twisting machinery. mnohlnety needed in a mill’ from

A Whitin 1_883 catalog, picturing All early twisting frames had been opening the cotton halos to winding
the complete line of the time, shows driven by bands, but about 1910 tho nished thread on bobblnS_ The
the various cards, spinning frames, tapes came into use. This was a Small company had grown to n largo
and looms, and describes also upright radical change for it paved the way plant making a nnnons and widely
spoolers, dressers, yarn reels, and for heavier bobbins or packages, faster known oomnlote lino of ootton textile
warpers. Most of those machines, moving spindles, and increased pro- machinery From tho beginning’ the
improved and Tenedi are Still made duction and led to a similar develop- quality of the machinery had been
in th9_PlaI1l'» t°d§Y- ment in spinning a few years later. ou1;s1;anding_

Besldes c°ntnlf“t‘_ng towards the The use Of W00d in building ma- In the next article, we will describe
development of plckmg and spmmng chines had been decreasing rapidly the introduction of new lines of ma-
machinery’ Whitin was instrumental after 1860 and machinery produced chinery for wool worsted, silk as-
in thedevelopment °fAmericanc°mb' in the latier era was strongly con- bestos and the synthetic bers isuch
mg machines‘ The early combers structed of cast iron‘ A vcr lar e as raion and n lon In the lastwere made in England. They were . . ' . y g y y .' . '

- - number of Whitin machines made 35 years the great increase in thegood machines, but did not produce . . . . . . . .
- - - before 1900 is still in use in mills; it kinds of machinery made and theat a high rate, were difcult to adjust _ . . . . .

and keen in Operation’ and were not is not uncommon for the Repair De- construction of larger plant facilities
snltod to the mass nrodnotlon teoh_ partment to receive orders for repair combined to make Whitin the largest
nlqnos and methods coming into use parts for machines made in the 18_80’s textile machinery manufacturing
he;-e_ The rst Whitin comber was and even the 1870’s. Sometimes plant in the world.
installed in Paul Whitin Manufac-
turing Company in Rockdale, Mass., ,

in 1899. By 1905, Whitin had devel-
oped a high-speed comber which was
very successful. The comber is one
of the most complicated and deli-
cately constructed of all the machines
made by Whitin. In the 1905 comber,
the number of parts had been cut
down, vibration reduced, and the
whole machine made more simple
and efficient. This comber joined the
spinning frame as an outstanding
textile machine and continued to be
a favorite in mills for many years.

The period from 1900 to 1910 was [

relatively quiet as far as new ma- ‘
chinery developments were concerned. Whitin Twister

[9]
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Wééwa ?a1zemen '¢

Members of the Whitco Club who attended the fore
men's December meeting. Guest speakers of the evening
were Mr. E. Kent Swift, chairman of the board, and

J. Hugh Bolton, president

The Whitco Foremen's Club is an the guests were Messrs. E. Kent increasing and more punitive taxes
organization which was founded in S\\'ift, J. Hugh Bolton, F. Eugene on industr_v. Small wonder, then,
the autumn of 19-l5 under the leader- Baneld, Jr., Erik O. Pierson, John that industries \vere leaving un-
ship of the late George D_ver, its first H. Cunningham, Frank N. Stone, friendly communities and were estab-
president. As its name implies, the James C. Rankine, and Philip B. lishing themselves in plaees where
Club consists of forcmen and assistant Walker. The Club was happ_v to the_v were being offered every assist-
forcmen of the Whitin Machine greet also several honorar_v members ance and co-operation.
Works. Foremen and assistant fore- among whom were Messrs. John Car- After these preliminar_v remarks
men who have retired from the roll, Ernest Smith, Fred Mathe\vman Mr. Swift exhibited and made a
service of the Company are eligible and William Walker. Also Henry running commentar_v about moving
for honorary membership in the Club. Dalton, whose funeral services his pictures, in color, which he had taken

Since its inception, the Club has grieved friends were so soon to attend of the famous Redwood Forests of
had, besides Mr. George Dyer, the on I)ecember 24, was present at the Northern California and of the log-
following presidents: Andrew Baird, festivities. ging and lumbering activities on
William Woodcock and Jolm Maguire. After a brief business meeting, California \voodlands in which .\lr.
Ypon the untimely death of John Mr. Kooistra called upon Mr. Bolton Swift owns an interest. Particularly
;\laguire, Henry Kooistra, vice-presi- to address the assembly. Mr. Bolton interesting were the shots of over-
dcnt, assumed the chairmanship of felicitated the Club upon its excellent poweringly beautiful scenery, majestic
the Club and, this month, he was program and pledged managements mountains, streams and woods teem-
elected president. assistance towards attaining the ing with wild life and, of course, the

The Club is now conducting a Club's objectives. Mr. Bolton ex- redwood trees, the oldest living
membership campaign and is trying pressed the hope that more frequent things on earth. The meeting was
to enroll all eligible employees as and closer contacts between the edied by viewing the efeient man-
members of the organization which Company's management and its fore- ner in which lumbering is done now-
is dedicated to the fostering of har- men and assistant foremen might be ada_vs and how expeditiousl_v the logs
mony and co-operation among its arranged. and lumber are handled and trans-
members, the furthering of their Mr. Kooistra then asked Mr. Swift ported by many types of modern
social and educational interests, and to tell the meeting about his recent automotive equipment.
the advancement of understanding trips to the South and Far West. At the conclusion of the lm,
and co-operation between the Com- Mr. Swift described his visits to Mr. Henry Kooistra thanked Mr.
pany's management and its super- several modern factories in the South Swift for showing such entertaining
visory employees. and informed the meeting ho\v the and instructive moving pictures. ;\lr.

Last December 8 the Club held South was capturing Northern in- Kooistra also called upon the Club's
a banquet in the Assembly Room dustries by holding out to such members to acquaint their fellows
of the Fire Station. A dinner industries bank loans (at little or no with the Club's plans to exchange
was served to 87 members and interest), exemptions from real prop- visits with foremen’s clubs in other
guests who participated also in a erty taxes and low assessments of industries in this vicinity, and the
business meeting and entertainment other taxes. By contrast, some plans to extend the activities of the
which followed the dinner. Among Northern states were imposing ever- Whitco Foremen’s Club.

[10]
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by Harold Case

T/Us month I um rloizzg what (1 lo!
of ])1'o_,"1'.\-.\-iorull ('ol1m1n1'.\-[.s (lo: I‘m [urn-
ing Hlfx page orvr 10 (L _(/uesl ll‘I'l'/CI‘,
.lI1'.-.\- Lou1'.\-<* li’umII1'If, {ho (l_:/m'.\- arom-
m1'..\‘ pl1_1/.\~1'ruI1lz'1'(*('Ior. I uIu‘(1_1/.\- thought
Hm! the “])r0.\"' (l1'r/ lhul I0 gel (1, (lay
ojf, but u‘rit1'ng Ilzis .s'p0)'l.\~ ])(l_(](’ 1'.-n’!

--urh (1, chore (hut I /I!lI‘(' I0 lake (1 (lay
o_[I more than 01100 ('1'('r_1/ other month.
.lI_1/ rvul rcu.\-on for lmrznq J1 f.\-.\- [fumi-
lvll u'r1't(* ilI1'.\- rolumn in the S‘l'lI\'DI.l£
is that .-he /rnmrs more about H10 wom-
rn'.- nml _q1'rI.s~’ r1c!1'1'z'!f¢".\- than I 110.

Arc you getting that “ ofce hulge ”?
.-\rv you tired of sitting all day?
Would you rare for .~'om<\ ext-1'(-ise, fun
and a chance to get out for the ove-
ning? Then come down to the (iym
on 'l‘ue.<(la_\' nights at .\‘(‘\'(‘ll o'<-lock
and join the womon'.~' cla.~'.~". We ('an't
guarantee great, redur-tion.~' in your
weight, hut we can get you in condi-
tion to carry on your daily ta.~'ks.

Tlli‘ \\'0m(‘l1’S Cl-*3“ m(‘(‘t-\‘ every Alleyeson the hall. Marilyn Blairshoots, Marilyn Nuttallguards,and ElsieGellately,
']‘u(lS(]ay (\\'(\l‘ing for oor “»(,rk_ “'hiCh Claire (lassidy, Doris (lourtemanche, and Alice Godbow ready for the rebound
('on.<ists of (‘X(*I‘('is('s, ha.~'l<(-thall, had-
minton, volleyhall, and loads of laughs.
The pool is open 'l‘u<~sday and Thurs-
day v\'vnings for adult women to
<-njoy a refreshing swim. If you fool
.<elf-c-ons('ious at the heaeh h<-('au.<o

you (-an’t S(‘(‘lll to make hoth arms
and legs go. come on down. Tll(‘l‘(‘
are others like you who are coming
now. Learn to swim this winter and
he the star at the hvach next .~'unnn(-1'.

'l‘u0s(lay <~\'vnings also offer a
(-hancv to keep up on your hask0t-
hall. The \\'hitin's Girl.-’ Tvaln is
now getting in shape and p1'olnis(-s
some \'(~r_v good gainvs this year.
Home games will he ])l2l_\'(‘(l at s0\'(-11

o'clock on 'l‘uv.<da_\' 0\'ening.<.

If you do not care for the more
active phase of our program, we have
an ideal knitting vlass among tin» E_xercises in progress. First row, left to right: Elsie Gellately, Patricia_ S_earles, Doris

¥=i1'1~* and 1* ‘\'<md@"11l <>PI>°""'1itY t" ¥Z?§J°§I,‘~‘1'-‘“l'§I;ia S19§§’,§'e‘l>.§°‘§i’a.’§lL‘Z‘ii§;e°E’;lZ§L”£ %TZ§i1"i§ellvl§7°“¥§l.'r:i,"l?$'=?f§?i‘i§i;
nd out what's going on around town. Nuttall, Katherine Kacur, Claire (Iassidy, Marilyn Blair

[ll]
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A section of the Libby mink ranch. Frank and his brother Al hope in the future to ll the eld in the background with coops
of mink. Standing to the right of coops above are Frank and his six-year-old son Bucky

3‘ ~ Raising Yukon Mink
FRANK LIBBEY, one of our plant breeders available. Frank informs At this point, feeding boards from
guards, sat in a Florida drugstore us that there are more than 55 varie- which the mink feed themselves have
drinking a glass of chocolate milk ties of mutations or colors of mink, been placed in the runway, and the
and casually ipped through the white, black cross, and silver blue feed is increased. Inventory is taken
pages of a sporting magazine. One being the most popular. of the new arrivals (there are usually
of the articles interested him, so he One of the rst steps in mink rais- ve to a litter) and suicient food is
bought the magazine and took it ing is breeding. This takes place in placed in each runway to feed them.
back to his room to read. That was the month of March. Great care The young ones have now grown to
in 1934. Today Frank and his must be exercised in choosing breeders eight or ten times their size when
brother Al,( the Shipping I)epart- with good backgrounds. ii good born.
ment, are profitably engaged in the Yukon Standard must have a dense The next step is separating the
mink raising business—the results of under-fur and the top color must be litter from the breeder. This is done
Frank's 25 cent in\'es_tment in the dark brown. The better the past when they reach the age of ten weeks.
sports magazine. record of the mink, the better chance Each new mink is then put into a

Frank started his Upton ranch in it has of producing good ospring. coop of its own. Their diet now is
1941 with three females and one-male. Usually young ones are born within mainly sh; the horsemeat is dis-
After four years of breeding, Frank ~15 days, and at birth they are about continued. This _diet is maintained
had 50 mink on his ranch. At about the size of a man’s little nger. until around September 1, at which
this time, Frank's brother Al re- The female breeder feeds her young time they start growing a new coat
turned from the service and also for three weeks after they are born. of fur. In order to make the fur of
became interested in mink raising. At this age, the small animals are the mink as rich as possible, more
The two brothers formed a partner- given a diet of moist feed consist- protein is added to the diet by in-
ship and almost immediately decided ing of sh, cereal, and horsemeat. creasing the quantity of horsemeat.
to increase their stock of mink. Not This food is carried from the cage The quantity of sh is now de-
satised with their present class of into the coop by the female breeder. creased. Each week Frank and Al
breeders, the brothers visited a mink When the young are ve weeks old prepare and feed to their 500 mink
ranch in New York and purchased they open their eyes and crawl out one ton of sh, 480 pounds of horse-
27 of the best Yukon Standard of the box into the runway or cage. meat, and 400 pounds of cereal. In
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the past four years Frank has butch- A mink auction is similar in nature often fatal. This disease could de-
ered no less than ll-3 horses. to a tobacco auction. The day be- stroy your entire stock within 24

The contour of each mink and its fore the auction, various buyers check hours. Furthermore, any day you
breeding background are reviewed at bundles of furs. making notes about are apt to return home and nd that
about the rst of November. At the bundles of furs in which they are a prize mink which cost you $151)

this time, the most likely looking most interested. Each bundle is or so is missing from its coop. Frank
mink are chosen for breeders in the numbered and it is on this number and Al experienced two such inci-
future. A record is kept of each mink that each buyer bids. All bidding is dents. One mink was found in a
and held available for at least three done in sign language. Various mo- wood pile after a six-day search.
generations. .\link raisers state that tions by the bidders inform the auc- Another was killed by a dog when
both the good and bad qualities will tioneer that a buyer has accepted a it was found destroying a neighbor’s
show up in a mink within three raise in bid. lf :1 mink rancher does chickens. This should be enough to
generations. not feel his furs are bringing a fair discourage anyone who might be in-

In l)e<-ember, the mink to be sold price, he may buy them back at terested in raising mink. However,
on the market are pelted. After the one-half to one per cent of the price Frank went even further and told us

skins have been removed from the last bid on them. Prices may range that during the summer months, he

mink, they are placed on ice for anywhere from nine dollars to 28 Oftl f0lll1d it 11(‘C(‘-*'-‘My t0 CRUST

24 hours to solidify the fat. The dollars per skin. When we asked tl19$£‘I‘\'i(-‘(<‘5°ftl1(‘L'l)t°"Fll'@D9l)aI't'
skins are then placed on a cylindrical Frank why there was such a great "1¢‘11t- Dllrill 11 -“Dell of hot weather,

beam and the fat is scraped o'. uctuation in price he said, “lt's tlw l"‘m"“ spmy the m_nch “M1
The skins are wiped as dry as possible the tickleness of women. Some- w3_ter to ln'e"“m the mmk from
with toweling, put on a drying times they want a long nap on their dymg of the summer heati
board, and pulled taut. The drying coats and fur pieces and the next Ev?“ though Hie work ls hard and

. . . . ,, the rmk gran, Prank and rkllook
rooni should nnnntanl a constant tune they \vant only a short ber.

. . . toward the future ull condence.
temperature of o5 degrees. After Frank informs us that auctlon houses 1 _- _

12 hours of drying the skins must are located in New York Missouri Even now they are “Prl\mg on-planb
be wiped again \\,'ith toweling to Illinois and -is far west as Seattle, to Flouble or triple the sue of‘ ‘ ' " ‘ “ ‘ " " '* their ra11ch. lhelr plans also call for
remove any excess fat not picked up \\ ash. a new deep_fr(,eZe unit and a new
when they \\'ere on the beam. The To anyone interested in mink rais- up_t0_date feed I-00m_ Their inten-
skins are allowed to dry for another ing, Frank warns that the industry tjon in t}1efut,m~e isnot only to supply
24 hours and then are removed from has been sugar-coated. For instance, the industry with furs, but to make
the boards and shipped to an auction mink are susceptible to a variety of the nished fur pieces on their farm
house. diseases, botulism being the most in Upton,

1., 1

<\ \
§\\h t

\\-\

On the left: Frank poses his best breeder for a picture. This four-year-old mink is known as the “King of the Ranch." On the
right: Al, Frank's brother and partner, is removing fat from a mink skin. To make removal of the fat easier the skins are stretched

over a cylindrical beam
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Robert Wilson, divisional superintendent of Erecting, is shown
presenting a check for S120 to Chester Greenwood of the Spin-
ning Floor. Chet proposed eliminating oil pockets in spinning
frame head end arbors. The oil pocket was no longer necessary
after the adoption of the Bijur oil system. The net saving per

year amounted to $480

DECEMBER WINNERS
S u_(/_(/0.\-I ion .4 mou III

Dept. .\'am(‘ .\'o. of .4u'm'11

448 C1\v.~"t<~1' R. (11'0m1\\"0o<l. 48-264 $1‘Z().()()
420 I"ranci.< W. J:1ck.~"on. . . . 48-231) l()().()()
411 l’<*tvr \'aml<\1'Sl0ot. . . . . 48~288 25.01)
443 .\1artin Ilalringa . . . . . . . 48~312 18.011

485 l1o\\':1r<l Soars . . . . . . . . . 48~349 18.01)
437 (‘o1'n<\liu.~' 1‘I11l)<-ling. . . . 48-150 18.00

Rll.\‘.\‘(‘11 Bailey 1

454 (}il1>(-1'tB:1kv1'
.-\rthu1' 1)u1'1'i0.< )

439 (14-urge (‘arti<-1' . . . . . . . . 48~3(i2
411 I’(-tor \':1n(l<\rSl0ot. . . . . 48 ~31? 7.51)

-18* 102 18.00
(;\(1(lition:1I)

I‘1tu1(i.~ K<\mnt7 4 ‘ 3:.-116 1" -" ', . . . . .. 8—"‘) 501)
448 1'11-(l(\1'i(~k Sillimun. . . . 4 48~31() .-).()()

462 ().~'c:1r ]‘Irick.~"on . . . . . . .. 47* 1 18 5 ()0
402 l’:1t1'i(~k (loggin. . . . . . 485199 .3 ()0
4()2 Patrick (ioggin. . . . . . 48—42() 5 ()0
461 John P:1r.~"o11s . . . . . . . . . 48*4()5 F

3 l().()()

)'()()
3 ()0

Saygeaaa

,4wa'wl¢ Qmnted

én Zfée 77l¢w»l‘é

af Weaemfm

.. . . , ' F ' W. J k t d $100 f uggesting a faster
:\]§1f!flm'i' I~\[“‘g'* - - - - - - " ‘ '00 arlxinrilzrefeczgoi:,1?cav§:12ltZ1s(§2d10% culttilngglrgll gegrs. slgs sbug-
‘1 on ,00m11'( . . . . .. 3* 7 5. gestion 0 using a 1. mo u e pitc 0 on _a o. ar er-

436 Robert I)imm](l 48_419 5_()U (.o1man Gear Hobber in place of a No. 5-16 pitch cutter on a

[14]

No. 3 Browne and Sharpe Gear Cutter resulted in a yearly
saving of $900
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PIl0llUC'l‘I0l\' DEPARTMENT At, u 1-|r~ V k r 1 P— |

Cl

/"\ Stella “Knit-One-Purl-Two" (‘-oombs
l really goes to town with those needles during

noon hour. Stella makes a sweater that willK E E N G u P E N last 20 years in approximately 20 hours.€ 1-’ "/ _, “Mossy” Murray and Hector Chase
ualify in the “Lunch Losers (Ilub.” One

,/ll k morning recently, Hector, while unlocking
the door of lllS car, put his lunch on the roof.
He then proceeded to drive to Whitinsville,

W M “"5 mar 0 he 1"‘ "cl""' and when he arrivcd—minus the lunch—hc
The Production Department had its animal lmwhnglmgu€hohhfhh.we n.dI)i.(.hh'.BlllARS nalumll-" Placed the l’l‘““° "'1 his “he-olce (‘hristmas Part)’ Frid€1)' December 24, ht‘ the mp’ huh wlhumuhh l)]"ll‘Rb lh the M055“ ‘"1 the Other lhlhdv "hide ll to the

during the noon hour. The committee, mmhhg_hhhhhl' Sh"P.“'llh his hh1¢'h—5""l‘~’ Yer)’ excdleht
headed by Dottie Mantel-, really put on 11 Storeroom Number Five held a (‘hristmas 1'0"-“t Pork $=lhd\\'i('l1e>'- (“"h(‘ hlhch lhhei“M. ,,',,i,._ R0,-,.eS|,mem§ “.(,,.(, s(,,.ved' gifts p;1|~1_v at f||(\ Rm-pi (‘luh in W()()]]_\'()('ket ml Mossy searched for his lunch, but to no
were exchanged, and the I-‘iroub was enter- D""°'"l)“" 15- 1*“ B°“t"" “ml Dlhk Fun‘ hl]hh' Rehhh: He hhw hhhph hls hlhhh inmi,,c(| by some ne mlpm‘ including Vic ningham received gold cigarette cases from his (lrawer._ Qh yes, next day, Bill lxcarnanRunmsm and Betty and PM Bonjamin, tho gmup, and Wa,.,.(,“ Rolmtly. and Oliver was complaining to Mossy that he, Bill, had
p,,pu|a,. radio duct 1\l:lrsl1all received cigarette lighters. About lost his lunch. 1_\Iossy'laughed and told Bill

3;) people :\tte|](l0(l_ how he sympathized with lnm. l\Iossy came
back to his desk and when he looked in theWe ‘mm to take this °PI""'lh"ll.\' W “'(‘l- Production would like to challenge any , _ ‘ 'drawer he found Bill Kearnan's lunch‘ Billcome Tom Cowley to the Repair Section Of and all departments for the Basketball

V -'the Production Department. ('hampionship of Whitin Machine Works! hhhi lehh eheryhhe that If they mlhlhhcethen lunches, go to see Mossy—he's sure to
have them. Some days you can’t save a
cent, some guys can't even save their lunches!

SALES DEPARTMENT
“’Twas the night before Christmas, aml all

through the house,
Not a creature was stirring. . . ."
Only Julie Pristawa’s Christmas tree. The

story is like this . . . Julie was determined
she was going to have a (Ihristmas tree. .\'ot
knowing how to use an axe, Julie ventured
into the woods with a saw, hacked down a
little tree, and dragged it back to the house.
She carefully placed the tree on a table, put
cotton all around the bottom, and started
to decorate it. Hours later the tree was
looking its best, and Julie was quite proud
of her handiwork all decked out in sparkling
ornaments and snow. She dashed into the
kitchen to call her mother to see the nished
produr-t~but when they returned to survey
the tree, there it lay, in all its tinseled glory,
on the oor! Dare we mention something
about “how rm a foundation"?

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
The welkin rang with merriment and the

wassail bowl overflowed with cheer as the
staff members of the Repair Department
gathered in their office Monday, December
20, for their annual Christmas party.

Ordinary and humdrum otce trappings
took on a new look—the Yule look—-as
stenogs turned interior decorators and
“decked the halls with bows of holly."
Actually, holly was there—in corsages pre-
sented to each girl by Ray F. Adams of the
department.

A beautifully garlanded table spread with
all manner of holiday delights was ready for
the 31 guests at ve-thirty o'clock. There
was, however, a slight delay for coffee.
Some swore that Harry Drinkwater was

These attractive entertainers, reading from the top, are Viola, Bella and Yvonne. l"'°“'i“g the lnlxture Over 3 Smile "ePl"°°They are the sisters of Rene Ethier of the Parkerizing Job and Leo Ethier of Depart- ih lhe P l1l'll11Y1>!‘Y T9$el‘Vti0h- Evemllllylment 449. During World War II, under their stage name of the “Moore Sisters," they Harry and his urn arrived though not byappeared with U.S.O. shows not only in the States but also in Europe and the Pacic. dog sled and me party was lmWhile in Japan they entertained General Douglas MacArthur and the troops with their - l 'repertoire of modern songs. At the present time Viola and Yvonne are appearing ..Dhhhg the "Fm" h welhmhhded Sf“nightly at the Capitol Lounge in New Jersey. Bella no longer with the trio, is now Mcholus stmde "" "me other t‘h“" Ann"married to James Wayland of No. 5 Stock Crib (('u1|l|'n|4¢d 0,, ,,,,,,.» 16;
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Keelnng UP Will! "I0 NEW‘ Evelyn Feddema, December 9, at the Wlrit- an excellent banquet, the members were
((/-,,,,,,<,,,,,,,;',-,,,,,, ,,,,”,, 15, insville Christian School assembly rooiri. entertained by Miss Blackstone McDonald

Evelyn and Tom Oosterman are planning to and the Houdini twins, Johnson and Tancrell,
.\'elson, who remembered each lad and lassie marry in the near future. in a novel magical skit entitled “The Egg
with a gift. Carols were played on a Magna- and I." Following a fashion show of mod-
vox, and Alice Bloem led the group in singing. ernistic feminine millinery by chief designer
Carl Dupre caught the unsuspecting in some c0sT nEPA“Tl“ENT Telix Richard, Mr. Max Thompson gave a
uncanny camera shots. Arrangements were The following nmiee appeared en the @051; few pertinent remarks on “What Became of
in charge of Alice Bloem, Lucille Plante, and 1)ep,u~¢,meng bulletin hem-d; “Mi,-Sing, one Santa Claus." Dancing completed an
Gladys vlmdell Akkel brown Stetson hat. Have you checked your evening 9".l°Yed b)’ all-

(‘arl Dupre has retumed from his vaca-

back at work, too. Washington, I). C. was
the scene of his week's stay with daughter,
Priscilla.

PERSONNEI. DPi\RTl\lEl\'T
On the aftcrnon of Decerriber 24 ll)-18

cred in the Conference Room to partake of

\

ll.,\

l.Q)’t‘;5‘
‘F

-1//1

Q‘

tion in the Southland. Sidney R. Mason's i < METnoDs DEPARTMENT
We welcome to our department: Robert

" Bosnia, Rose Fregeau, Kurkin Garabedian.

I
i We also welcome Edward Reeves from Eng/Z // land. We hope you will enjoy your work

here. We are sorry to see Jack Ratcliffe and\ John Steele leave our department. Their
Q new positions will be with Jack Bolton on

delicious goodies. Frank N. Stone, personnel ' . v The Il1i(lSe11S0l1 b0\\'lil1g banquet “'85 held
director, was presented Christmas gifts of a at the Bocci Club in Woonsocket. From what

electric clock by members of the Personnel people were needed to hold them down while
lifetime Sheaffer desk set and a Telcchron i We liew‘, the Steaks Were so huge that two

Department. .\Ir. Stone was pleased with ‘ I . the third One Cut them-
these 'ft d ' d h" -' ' ' I 'gr s an cxpresse is appreciation
personally_to'each member of the department. ‘ ,1‘ MA|N 0l:'|r|c|;
Mrs. Christina McClellan, Gerard Joseph d
Herbert Hem‘ r f We welcome to the Main Ofce staff RoseI, y C aw ord, and Eleanor ' ' ,

Rainey were also presented gifts by the ox" “.5 Ovian who is back after a leave of absence,
Personnel Department. J La and Ahn Hreusik of East Douglas.

members of the Personnel Department gath-‘ I Repai,.S_ We wish them success in the". new

_ - jobs.
cake, cookies, ice cream and many other

' J /

Alden decided to clean up the Sub Con-
tract omce_ Burns asked him where The annual Christmas party of the Main

NUMBER TWO 0l=‘l='lCl£ his records were. Johnny said he’d help Office was held on Tuesday evening. Decem-
_ him nd them! ber 21, at the Klondike Inn, Northbridge.

Birthdays celebrated in the past month: About 60 people joined in the festivities,
Bob Premo, Bill Steele, Mary Morin. The _ ,, . ~ h- 1 d d h h - f 'f
chocolates and cake were delicious. hat siae lately? After a day and a half of “hm "'6 u e t e ex” anglng ° El ts-

complimentary remarks regarding “ head
The girls in the Number Two Office miss gear,” Bill Baxter realized he \vas wearing SUPPLY R001"

Bill Hewes inter retation of “In M Merr Bill Merriam’s hat. We admire Baxter for
Oldsmobile.” Bill is entertaining tlie nurseis his courage in wearing the boss’s hat. Th‘? men f°lks_°f the Supply Room had
in St. Vincent Hospital. We're all rootin’ , an enjoyable evening recently when they held
for you, Bi“, to come back soon On November 24, Bob English made his a Christmas party at the Sheraton Hotel in

twenty-second donation of blood to the Worcester. Tom Hamilton acted as master
We welcome two new members to our Memorial Hospital, Worcester. Congratula- of ceremonies. Peter Charett and Sam

office: Theresa Kneeland, formerly of New tions, Bob. Magill took the honors in a bowling contest
York and now of Millbury, and Irene Mongiat following the supper. They were both in
of Milford. The Cost Departmellt held their annual the 60 class. The mystery of the evening,

Christmas party at the l\londike House under by the way was why Charlie Brown and
About 150 people attended a surprise the guidance of Phil Johnson, Mary Mac- Tom Hamiléon went walking arm in arm

miscellaneous shower given by friends for Donald, and Howard Cook. After enjoying around the main St,.eets_ Those attending
the party were: Tom Hamilton, John Con-
nors, Charles Brown, Peter Charett, Sam
Magill, and Irving Dalton.

DRAFTING R001"
The Engineering Department welcomes

Peter Bova of Providence and Walter Pick-
ering of Pawtucket.

Congratulations to Shirley Zakarian on
her promotion as a detailer. She is one of
the first girls to do drafting in our department.

CARDS & CARPENTER SRO!‘
by Rita Deome

They were really knocking ’em down in
the Saropian Alleys on December 7! A small
bowling wager between two of our expert
bowlers, according to reports from their
managers, turned out to be the biggest event
in the history of Department 422. The two
experts who participated in this eventful
match were Millie Turgeon and John Sotek.

Production Department employees ll up their plates at their Christmas party (Continued on page 11)
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Keeping Up with the News
‘

(Continued from page I6‘)
‘

The seorcs rolled oh’ were: Millie—90, 112,
‘

and 88; John—l02, 96, and 75. A large
crowd of enthusiasts cheered them on, and
rumor has it that a return match is to take
place in the near future.

Department 441 sends Napoleon Gaudet
their wishes for a speedy recovery from his
recent illness.

C0'l"l‘0N MILL
by Louise Sohzgian

Dcpartnient 451 really celebrated Christ-
mas in a big way. They had not one, not
two, but three Lhristmas parties! On
December 18, a group of employees attended
a party at the home of Penny Pcssotti, who
formerly worked here. On December 23, the
girls of the department had a Christmas party
during the noon hour. The annual Christmas
party for the whole department was held at
the Klondike Inn on l)ecember 22.

Santa does right by members of the Comber Job

President Ilcctor W. Chase, Vice-President munit_v with an exceptional (‘hristinas ti'ee
Oliver Benoit, Secretary Edward Jones, bargain.
Treasurer l“i'anklin Greene, and Member-
At-Large Patrick l(ell_v—met on December 1, We welcome he our ldh Waller Almllhgei
1948, and voted to give a Christmas gift of who come? to us lrdhl England‘ Walter
ve dollars to each of the 76 members of has heeh lh our Uhlled States hot quite
the (‘lub. These gifts were distributed ldllr mdhl’hS_' Mls',Al'mlldge also works
under the Christmas trce by the Club officers lh the whlllh Mdchlhe Works" We hdpe
from 12:30 to 1:00 P.M. on December 23, 1948. yd“ llke ll here and welcome hdth dl Yell-

Departments 424 and 445 wish a Speedy Howard. Atchison came to work one Mon-
recovery to Carl Olson of Upton, who’ ht day morning looking like he had just gone
this writing, is conned to the Milford through the Battle of the Bulge He hhd 3Hospital as the result of an automobile long gash on his cheek and the most colorful
accident“ black eye we ever saw. He was trying to

move a meat case (so he says), but the case
nearly made mincemeat of him.

GEAR JOB
"Y R“? L“'°‘"""e YARD & 0U’l‘SlIIE cmrws

The girls had their annual Christmas party by Bill Sqmlon
at the Riverside A.C. and a pleasant evening
was had by a|]_ (iamls were Sung to the Larry O'Neil was wondering how he could
accompaniment of Yvette Gregory's piano lei his 5°" i° Sleep ili» home aiiei‘ being Oh
playing board ship. “Chick” Farrand told him to

“Thatis what 1 want for Christmas," play the hose on the window, so he would
says little Lise Roy. Lise is the daughter We Understand iiidifi cddpie °i 01"‘ night think he was on board ship. The result was
of Mr. and Mrs. Emile Roy of Linwood. shift workers are working days also. Frank f,w0mb|e_

Emile works in the Cotton Mill Laamme specializes in baby sitting, and
Dick Hyland’s spare job is selling fruit_ Charlie Bertel of the Outside Electrical

' Department can remember when he boughtcdhlunnn J0“ Gllsie wieK9i‘$m"'S new Pdiiiid-C has a suit of clothes with two pair of pants.
by Hector Chase nally arrived W6‘ h°P@ Gilssie has I10 N0\\'a(lays you only get one—the wife wears

trouble getting a driver's license. llf there the 0t,her_
8 8"/6 H0506 i M ‘J 01185 1&8 t 050 are any driving instructors on the jo , please

red, rough dishpan hands lately. It could get in touch with her. Pete P1')'"1¥i0 had K $0"? “Tlsi and he asked
be because his wife is convalescing in Hollan- Eddie Cdhhdis ii he Could bend ii- “Sure,”
dale, Fla., with her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Tool‘ Jun {epiifd i‘iddiei “ld~<i'» like Pete!‘ Behi Brig-
Gray. Ed has been acting as scullery maid iam."
while she is away. Mrs. Jones will return by Shuley Ob?in Februarv we wish her eurlv “Slim” Stairs asked Archie Ashton how

Garret OPP6\\'ll Went int‘) ihe Chril things were progressing in Riverdale. “When
To ah people of Pascoag, R_ L. That tree business. with a sliding start when his they drain the Mumford River,” Archie said,

gentleman with the red beard who just em skidded lh the Show and ehtdhglul the “Weill he ih the “leer hllaih-H
- -. - - - back bum er with a beautiful spruce growing2;OI\;(l)I(:’i(()lIls(l",l;llllI‘i‘Zla?r:,l‘§ll:?1:»ll?S,l:ti;l;;li[f]gl;€; in the midlhle of his from lawn After trying Albert Robertson, group foreman in the

spring h.ahhng_ Look hehihd the hush and for some time, with the help of several neigh- \_*""~l DePdYi'1'h9"i, “'11_$ hresehidd iviih ii
n d th th d burs’ in a vain attempt to free the car, Garret \\ atch by his wife. He is vi ondering \\ hether

%9uhd“lR nc nlone 01-‘lg -h T; our goo procured the nearest saw and cut down the ills ll helh °l' ll hihdl‘an°e_the h°Y5 are
ne ' ene Oc mine 0 n ' tree. Thinking it would be unethical to put al“"l5'$ wohdelihg what time it is-

The Comber Job Benet Club officers-— two trees in his parlor, he pestered the com- (cimiimied on page I8)
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A few members of the Spinning Floor gather ‘round the festive board

KQBIIIIIQ UP W|1|l "I0 NEWS ever, was Albert Willett, who won three _ ,

turkeys during the holiday season Instead Mme Bassens face '5 prettv red these

The Christmas party of the Bolster Job
took place on Wednesday, December 22, at
the Riverside A.(.‘. Gifts were exchanged and
a program of games and carol singing made
the evening a pleasant one.

A beautiful black wallet was presented to a
“surprised” Severin Houle, Department 438,
as a (‘hristmas gift by a group of his fellow
workers in appreciation of his co-operation
and help throughout the year.

PLANE“ JOB
by Ray Woodcome

Harold Kavonian (“Hatrack”) has been
out of work for a month as the result of too
much football. He received a broken leg
in the football game between the Milford
Trojans and the Whitinsville Semi-Pros.
Russell Braman and William Ward have also
been out of work. We hope to see them back
soon. Leo Turcotte of Woonsocket is back
to work after a two months’ absence. Arthur
Dupras has been transferred from nights back
to days.

(('“""""""'f""""'""”) ~ i ' J da s. She other reetin cards confusedof counting sheep to go to sleep, Albert y g g g
SPINNING Fl.00Il can St1ll‘t0ll the turkeys. ="“1_S°"t °"t bmhdy “"48 i" Place of

by FTGHCI3‘ J- H070" Road men we happened to see over the
holidavs were‘ Joe Kurek, ('het Jasikowski Bl" Banner» Fred $leP‘e'3°“'-"k'v Ha”-"

Christmas cards.

Another year hiis paSSe.d and we think It Arthur Rioux, (‘larence Morley, Bill Smith: (lomelli and Paul Deery were among theonly tting that \\e mention the people who local boys attending the Holy (Jr0SS_BO“.hng
have received their consecutive year pins as Louville Wliitteii is convalescing, at this Green haskethah game at the Garden last
of October 1, 1948. Twenty-year pins: writing, after a serious operation at St. Vin- month The four of them were pretty we“
William l.e ('laire and Albert Bowyer. cent Hospital, Worcester. th-ed out after watching such 8 hectic game
Fifteen-vear pins: Leo Paul Ganielin, Howard
Heald, ‘Raymond Roche, Albert Willett, Cllristmas Parties were e".l°Yed by the
Bernard Kelliher, Frank Rondeau, Louville Bulfs-Inn ‘urn B0“ Job crib and Job 414- N°\’elW giftsnwhmen‘ AlbertHoward‘Ruhertwihiamsv by Bizar Hagopum were exchanged and our old friend Joe
Alexander VVilson, Herbert L. Bliss. Tcii- __ - . . De~*T°$le"$ “'9-5 Santa Clal1§- J09 100k9dH J (, H S R Maiie l\rulnblioltz, inspectoi in Depart- hke the real MCCOY if ever there was 0ne_' ' ' ins: arold . orne teve umi n-
-‘ of“ P ' ) ment 438, was chosen as one of the delegates
"ilk" Arthur Ta-VIM’ Peter ]‘“hm"e' James to the (7.l.O. State Industrial l'nion (‘ouncil's Roxie A511‘-loorlim Of Depftmellt 412 \\'1l>'A. Stracliai John Walker. Five vear insH _l B 1' T H M (_ H '- Ip three-day (-olive-min" held at the Hotel the winner of the combination radio-victrola
Wm mug’ 1'1 C '1} uglftl ' ‘fin? Statler in Boston. Marie reports the sessions Prize at the (lhlldrenl-"i Party Rive" l).V L"¢'1ll

Om mm’ mm ( 'mm0"‘5' I ml ' at the (‘onvention were interestin a l that 36'-34 0" December 22-Alix Qidnev DeJong Henry Desjourdy 1 '_ ' I g m
' ‘ - ’ ’ she en]o_\ ed herself ver_\ much. (cwmtmiml on ]JIl(]P 19)Frederich R. Silliman, Henry J. Barnatt,

Leroy hrumblioltz, Dennis (‘ourno_\'er, James
I". (‘ollins, Anita Vallee Biladeau, John fl "'.'l""_e_;.__ A

Bald_\'ga, .Iosepli Robert (‘outui'e, Peter ~ " ~< 7

Andonian, Kenneth ii. Gauthier, Leo Bell- . ”

ville, Thomas J. (‘ody, Anthony N. Iaiinitelli,
Philip Vcrmette, Francis J. Horaii, Arthur
J. Peters, Laureiice J. Bombara, Jr., Fraiicis '
l'I. (‘ot‘fe_\'.

('hi'istnias pa|'ties were held last month
by the di'crent divisions. The Wool,
Worsted and Twister Divisions held their
party at the Klondike Inn on December 17.

Movies of sporting events were shown and
group singing was enjo_\'ed by all. l\1einbers
of the coinmittee were Bill Leaver, Don
Simmons, Jim l<'razici', and Ed Wallace.

Part of thc Spinning Set l'p and members
of the Sinall Parts Division held their party
on 'l'liurs<l:i_\', December 23, from 12:00 noon
to 1:00. l'Iver_\'oiie had a wonderful tiinc.
(iifts were exchanged, all varieties of sand-
wiches and tonic were coiisunied, and every-
one joined in the singing of ('hi'istmas carols.

The Machine division, which is going to
have its party as a combination aair in the

f
'\".~ ,4’/

1"°""\ "Y "'°‘"'"="'>'1 l'°l<l 1‘-*' d"““'i"K "Y " It isn't Juneébut this isn’t a bride either. This mock wedding was held at Lorrain
('l"'l-"1l""5 l>il"l» -“l""1-*'°"“1 ll" the Bmet Breault’s shower at the Progressive Club, North Uxbridge, on December 3. Left to
(iroup of the divisiml. R0_\'=1l N09 “'11-‘ UK‘ right: Mary Darcy, groom; Janet Hayward, bride; Dee Guertin, preacher; Corrine
lucky winner. The winner of winners, how- Jacques, ring bearer; Angie Gauvin, ower girl; Rose Stairs, best man
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Keeping Up with the News
(Continued from page 18)

SPINNING SMALL PARTS
by Norman Deshaies

Fifty-one members of this department
held a (‘hristmas party, December 21, at
the Riverside A. C. After enjoying a chicken
dinner the group presented gifts to John
Dufries, foreman, Ed Malhoit, assistant
foreman, and to set-up men Doc Morin,
Wilfred St. Jean, Red Lash, Al Jacobs, and
Norman Moreau. Your reporter was master
of ceremonies for the evening and Ray Bassett
was the host. The feature attraction of the
party was Ray Young's interpretation of a
Hawaiian dance. On the program was the
barber shop quartet composed of John
Dufries, John Campbell, John Spencer, and
Jimmy Whalen. Bob Pouliot also entertained
us with his electric guitar. The party was
so successful Ray Bassett, Ray Young, and
VOUI‘ re rter “ere asked to lan a New. P9 ' P
Year's Eve party.

This department has organized a bowling
team of duckpin bowlers and we challenge
any (-andlepin tgam around the plant“ Al- thinking ll’, WES B. deer. 1S the closest he
though our team has never bowled candle- by Va,-kg; Amkelim; Came $0 eve" Seeing 11 deer-
pins, |et’s get together for an evening of we dropped in to see the new home that
fun. If interested in accepting this challenge Harrison Dudley, on a recent hunting trip Albert Lonnie is building for himself, only no
get in touch with the writer of this column. in Petersham, Mass., almost shot a cow’ nd Albennys wife hand at work nailing up

*1Was
‘W115

gI<D»,,~.._,

boards on the house. It’s a beautiful house
she’s building for you, Albert.

~ [/ ' V
, \'y\ '2 Joseph Allard, a member of the l\_ew Eng-,\ land Stock Car Racing Association, has

9 Q 6} Mercury racing motor and must be able to

Jn

.\'fE‘

ll:0n.

pg:|\__P

'‘--‘.~‘_‘,‘,,':,n.- ..~nv

J5‘nIl .‘_'

'{§t,ii;‘;-“ll '1‘ -".__e‘£1|§,ri-1

' - .T - $"<#Zl '

1»\n,.n 0?, !.\;;./' _ <1‘, 9 . 7”) , “.0 completed his stock car racer and is entitled
;- Tn“; L5 .9I _ ._ n. '1 3‘;/1.,\‘ ‘_ to race anywhere in the New England states.‘Ki LP/1 ;) -_ ‘: 6 His car is a 1937 Ford coupe with a 1948

. 1 /_,-2' 4 ‘

'_‘ (_’Zv!l‘”y < ‘ ' -/ /'. ~* - /Q / n‘ do 75 miles per hour or better to compete
1 ' “fl 7' ' /3421 1, J‘ n ~ 1;"? . in any race. Joe has competed in three races

' 1 ,, . ‘£001 5 ‘U ' _' to date in order to gain experience for thejl ’ 1 , ;;;_ V ~ - opening date, April 17, 1949, at the largest»
1/ ~ / 2,‘ '5‘ ~. "' racing track in Rhode Island, the Lonsdale

' - ~ /1 - ' / i ' .3 Ra " T k. 0 91' 01cing rac ar in e accompanying
~ picture is Joe's car.

11¢.“

Sh B I. L St COIIIi lIO0M
Op CW "IQ CGQUC a "I8 by Mary Pechulis

15‘ DECEMBER 21 The gang in the Core Room has formed a
“Good Time Club ” Forty of the men have

Team Won Lost Pin-fa” signed up to date.‘ The main idea is to have
Card . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 16 23216 a specied group who will attend outings of
Annealing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 20 23068 P°P"l*"' i"t°"f$t» baseball ames, clambkffsz
Spindlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33 27 23037 ‘nfnjnn ‘Qgf, “"v';n‘:fS °§n‘;§f,f)°(§‘n;‘ne°"n{)n1 lg}
Ofce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 23 22949 nnnyvynnn 38,, Onvn, an, nn gnn n,nnn,nn
Screw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4-1 22420 committee. Dan Lajoie and Francis Shugrue
Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 4-1 21877 are in charge of transportation.

It wasn’t until Oliva Brooks and Medew

individual ‘single high string, Cowburn, 139; individual high three Lndoux nun overheard dnsnusning the pmb_
strings, N. W allacc, 35.3; tcam high smglc, Oicc, 539; tcam lngli three, lem of burying ,, home that the Core Rm,“
Office, 15-10. boys learned of the death of Brooks’ horse.

Seems that Brooks was trving to keep the
' Averages.‘ N. \Vallace 102.8, N. Spratt 101.8, R. Sanderson 100.9, Sud ng“'sa§e(\['et_ Suggesfions“-ereadime

Mczynski 99.5, E. Mathieu 99.4, P. Blaine 99.0, S. Visbeck 98.7, u dozen from then on.
Gagnon 98.5, A. Parker 98.4, F. Siepietowski 98.3, M. Morin 98.0, Gambed Bedmsiany his wife, and daugilter
Cowburn 97.9, E. Bonoyer 97.4, C. Flinton 97.0, J. Swanson 95.9, haveleft forathree months’ tripto(‘alif0rnia.
Mczynski 95.3 T. Queenan 95.0 H. Park 95.0 R. English 9-1.6 K. Gurabed Plmls t° Visit his b"°th°1""l1° °“'"5

l B‘ ’ - - ~’ ’ ' a large fruit farm in Fresno. Thi .am

1. , . Q . , . . , . S . , . . , . '- F d
‘ ford 91.3, J. Gniadck 90.9, B. Gcrvais 90.6, F. Baillargeon 90.0, J. Onanian °;'r‘y3ns gometnne Hem
\ 90.0, R. Kershaw 90.0, D. Heald 89.9, P. O’Connor 89.5, A. Frieswyck 88.0. Bake, went to New Hnmpghine one ‘neck eng

(Conl|'nuuI on page 20)
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Keeping Up with the News again. Arthur Gauviii, supervisor of lathes, Robert Wilson, divisional superintendent,
,>(.0",‘.mm, from mm ,9, has returned from the Charlotte, X. (1., plant, presented service pins to the following four

where he gave instructions on the process of employees on the Drawing Job. Roy
and noticed his car was acting strangely. rerolling gears. Fletcher received a twenty-year pin, Dan
Henry traveled a good 50 miles before he Hill and George Wheeler received fteen-
found out that the fan belt was missing Depilrtmellt 426 W115 glad l/0 Welcollle year pins, and George Jackson received a

completely from his car. Hellfy nubbfd _0f _F111'l1fll11="Vi1l9» who ten-year pin.
stopped in to visit his friends recently.

The jackpot‘ qucslllln ill the Core Room Henry was formerly employed here, and was F@ll0\\' employees congratulate Frank Roy
these ‘l11Y$ lsl Where "l llle “:°l'l(l does Call well “ked by a]1_ ),'ow swtiuned on the on completing 55 years of service with Whitiii.
Robbins get those tall stories he always U_S_S_ iiPOn1[l_etYY (SS 391), Henry was on For the last 41 years prank has worked only

comes "P “'llll? sea duty between Australia, and Qllina and on the Drawing Job. Since his recent retire-
Japan, and has just recently returned from "lent, We are S0rry to report, Frank hs

STOCK R001" 406 Pen;-1Harb0r_ been conned to his home with an illness.

by John Mahoney

A banquet was held by the bowling team picxans AND Dl‘A“‘lNG
of 406 at Hilltop recentlv. Leo Roy’s danc- by Sidney Miedema
ing, Mrs. Alma Collettels singing, and John
Mahonevvs Irish songs helped to make the Rudolph Petrin of the night shift has been
evening' a su(.,.e_<S_ D,m(.ing followed the recuperating at his home in Wooiisocket for

floor show. The members of the bowling tllc Past Sevell “'e°l*5' He llll‘l'ml°' us lle
ex ects to be back on the Job in January.team that attended were: Mr. and Mrs. Mike - P

Serebv Marv Almasian, Sara Almasian,
F -1'6 t- ' L ml Fmse Norma Calm“ We are all happy to see Margaret Rice
Jiimxy 1\l,‘l;‘,l3l,l0IeStushia laucha, Mary Ric: back at the tnnekeepers desk. Margaret

- ' tl t ' d fr in a twelve months
Leo Roy Mr and Mrs Bernie Boover Mr lace“ y re “me 0

‘ l_ - I vacation in Scotland. Peg really enjoyed
and Mr“ gh?.nl‘1sPl1VI i.lf"St tone: Illlllllci picturesque Scotland. She returned on the
Harry Gara ecian, iy l\ evens, r am U ,,
Mrs Jame,‘ Glemmn Iplorence Joseph Mm,‘ liner Queen lulizabeth which was held in
. . . . . . .

' ' f d d tl l sh i me ’s
(‘ollette John Mahoney Everett l{uin- port or SIX all”. ‘mug le (mg; Ole n

dersma, Mary Saliatino, lidith (‘haliot, stnke‘
Andrew (‘hei-winski, Wasyl Kaschouba. Next Annie Couture and his wife

will no doubt think twice before going to
GRINDER Jun chul'cli during lthe Christmas season without
by Dorothy Antoian their children. When Aimie returned from~-hf lh'ld'l"

The Rock Garden in Milfwd the 21132131?all‘$11211§£i.§.i,..iZ'},.L‘lZIfl‘;. “ gay
setting for our annual Christmas party, which

was ellloyed by all “lllll attended‘ Ray Clarence Peterson has accepted a position
Bllslllet of the Rlvelslde Quartet‘ lllld Mabel as job planner on Department 429. We all

We hope to hear of his recovery soon.

Newton entertained and helped to make wish him luck Wm, his new j0b_ Ben Ernest Keyes wonders what's in the
tlle evelllllg ll Success" Varney and Henry Hall have returned from package presented to him by Bob wllsoll

We welcome back Harry Kazafian and an unsuccessful deer hunting trip in New

Victor Fagnant. Good to see you both Hampshire. Last month, in recognition of his sixteen
years of service as foreman of the Drawing
Job, Ernest Keyes received from his em-
ployees a portable radio and a purse of
money. On behalf of the members of the
department, Robert Wilson, divisional super-
intendent, made the presentation.

The following men have been assigned to
the Picker Erecting Job: Eddie Forcier,
Marcel Guerremont, Karl Wunschell, Hector
Bouchard, Joseph Koska, and Paul Wheeler.
Walter Philbrook was recently presented his
20-year service pin, and Martin Haringa
received a 15-year service pin. Congrat-
ulations!

WINDEII J0]!
by "Dorsey" Devlin

Grace Bedrosian, who at this writing is
en route to the West (‘oast by car with her
family for a three months’ stay, dropped off
long enough in Columbus, Ohio, to send a
card to members of this department.

Charlie Ginty, Jean Barry, Robert Lucas,
and Wilfred Morin are among the new addi-
tions to the Winder Job.

E:;r:z"?.::r_'§:.'3:;:"::r;:‘ ::r,:“;.§::::' “r.‘:,".:i,':.*.:!;': °3‘;ifJé“§31i§?Zil'3' he who
Mary Mahoney, Ann Forsythe, Leo Roy, Thgilesallhover, Leo Pallmeirre, Prudence clllumll with an mterestlng item’ omes “B
Kalusdian, Doris Roche, Lillian Barker, Harold Kelliher, Louise Armitage, Norma wllll llll°tlle' good St_°l'y °ll_Cllal'l°S Cllllck
Calzone, Irene LaBlanc, Claire La Piere, “Zippy” Zemiaek, Margaret Dalzell, Cath- Wade’ “'ll° Pllclfs wlndels 1" the d_eP1'"‘l-me"_t~-

erine Lavoie, Francis Brown, Thomas Mullins. Shirley Hutchinson, Stacia Mucha, Chuck, W110 halls fmm Grafton, IS a S181’ In
and Marguerite Londergan are not shown in the photograph wmiamued 0!! page 21)
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Keeping Up with the News
(Continual! from page 20)

the game of soccer. He has played with some
of the leading teams in New England, in the
last 12 years including Pawtucket and
South Worcester, and is at present playing
with the Scandinavian A.C. of Worcester.
His accomplishments include a record of
24 goals in nine contests, which makes him
the leading scorer in the Soccer Association
of America. He had the chance to break
the all-time high scoring record during the
time his team was in competition for the
national amateur cup, but his eleven was
eliminated before the nals.

“Ziggy” King, former St. John's High
basketball great and All-Boston Garden
tournament forward in 1946, and “Chuck”
Gint_\', ex-Blackstone High ace and minor
league baseball star, are the Winder Job's
contribution to the Community Basketball
League, as members of the (‘.l.O. Quintet.

ARDUNID THE PLANT
by Sally Jones

During the recent pipe construction along
Main Street, many cars ventured a little too
close to the holes and consequently had to be
towed out of their predicaments by a wrecker.
One dreary afternoon after a heavy rain, Al
Gosselin’s daughter, Lorraine, and George
Jones’ little girl, Elaine, decided to explore
the big holes that were being dug. Elaine
was standing on the edge of a trench about
ve feet deep with a foot and a half of water
and mud in the bottom. “Don’t get too
close to the edge," Lorraine told Elaine, “or
you'll fall in.” Elaine tumed around to say
something, lost her balance, and fell into the
mud hole. After George’s wife had hauled
Elaine out, she asked her, “How did you fall
into the hole?" Elaine replied, “Gee,
Mommy, I was just looking down into the
detour.”

This story comes from the Motor House.
It seems that the boys planned a rabbit hunt.
George Dumas went with them. After a
couple of hours of hunting, they had seen no
bunnies. One of George’s dogs gave a bark
suddenly and appeared in front of the gang,
not with a rabbit, but with a big kivver in
his mouth. George is now trying to explain
to the fellows that he is the owner of a rabbit
dog, not just an ordinary sh hound.

One warm Friday evening last summer, a
gang of fellows were having a confab on the
bank wall. The general trend of conversation
was baseball—namelv, the game played on

" Vail Field that night.‘ They got into an argu-
ment on a decision made by one of the blind
men. “Gummy would have called that play
right, he was never wrong,” one of the older
boys called. A young fellow about fteen Top and bottom: Women members of the Spindle Job and the Winder Job who cele-
was sitting there and he asked, “How did brated Christmas at the Oyster Cabin, Uxbridge, on December 14. Gifts were ex-
Gummy get to be an umpire?” Just, then, changed and the group presented Matrons Mrs. Rose Ann Gibbons and Mrs. Jean
one of the mwnrs o1d_time,.s went by_ “Pu Allen with house coats. Middle: Santa's little helpers for the evening were Maggie
anS“.e,. that one for V0,,’ sonny," he Said_ McBratney of the Winder Job and Dot Orff of the Spindle Job
“About 1915, George Hanna, the coach of
the Whitin Ball Club, called for tryouts. hopeful right elders. After a few minutes the mention of the folding stuff, Gummy
George, by the way, is the father of Whitins- of practice, George went out to see Gummy. quieted down and became an arbiter-—the
ville baseball. Well, to get back to the story, He told Gummy that he was going to give pride of the Blackstone Valley." The gang
Gummy Montgomery was one of the rst the younger fellows a chance, but he would then asked the old-timer if that was really
Candidates Out On the eld. Gummy used give him a job as umpire. Well, sir, Gummy true. “I ought to know,” he said. “because
t-0 be a pretty good catcher, but his legs and blew his lid. George told him to settle down I was out there on that eld."
arm were going bad so he was one of the many —he would get ve dollars a game. With (conliniled on page 22)
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to Columbia Falls, Me., on a hunting trip
during Thanksgiving week. They camped
about 12 miles in the woods, and none of
them returned empty handed. Francis
Jacobs got an eight-point buck; (‘larence
Vandyke a 16-point buck; and Gerry Law-
rence a 175-pound, spike-horned buck; while
George Vandyke got a 150-pound doe and
Richard Flinton a 124-pound doe.

SCREW J0]!
by Sylvia Simonian

Department 411 welcomes the following:
Elsie lligelow (Office); (‘lifford Goyette, Jr.;
J. Paul Dumas; Millard Taft, Jr.; Francis
Hurst, J r.; Leo Beauchamp; Leonard Presbey.

We have a new apprentice on 411 who is so
conscientious that he won't take time out to
wipe his hands. The other day apprentice
Herbert Andrews was working on set-up
man Buck Gauthier's machine when he asked
Buck if his hands were clean. Buck said,
“No, they're all oil.” “Well,” said Andrews,
“wipe them off.” Buck curiously wiped his
hands. “Now,” said Andrews, “put your
hand in my shirt pocket and take out my
cookies.” Buck obliged. “Okay,” said
Andrews, “now put them in my mouth!”
That one really takes the cookie.

If you've been to any of the fairs in the valley, you probably recognize the Benjamin Sorry to report that a World War II
sisters. Shirley, 14, Betty, 20, and “Patsy” (Edna), 22, entertain locally with a western

routine. Edna and Betty both work in the Production Department

Keeping Up with the News Virginia Senkarik has resigned her job to
(C0nlinul'vifr0m pm,» an attend to her domestic duties at her home

in Manchaug. . . . lrucy Ross has returned
MILLING J0" to work after an absence of seven weeks.
by Joe Roghe Lucy had a severely infected foot. Victor

veteran, Walter Bolack, left recently for
(‘ushing Hospital. We hear that he’s not
too well, but hope that he’ll be back with
us soon.

(Conlinuni on page 23)

‘ Qhituariea(outeau also has returned to the Roll Job
Frank 1‘ essenden s friends have been giving after Severn] “-(.,(.kS' a|)50m.c_

him the bird lately. It seems that Frank and
his son Everett were in the hen coop and Ma_ry ‘llld Mir Mlle lam_b had nothmg 0“
Everett walked out and locked Frank in. Popkm ]\aspemm' Popkm has 3 dog that
(Foul play) After 2, muple of hours of follows him to work every day. it possible

yelling, banging on the door, and arousing that the dog knows that Popkmys lather
many of the chickens to anger with all his °“'"s a "“‘rk°t"
noise, Frank was nally forced to take the Several of the b()y$f[‘()]']1the R011 J0}; went
hinges from the door in order to get out.

T\vent_v-seven of the female members of 3 , “L J, .‘

Department 416 held a (‘hristmas party at
the (‘afeteria, Thursday, December 16. The
big item on the menu was turkey. Margaret
Maher was chairman of the event. . . . The 416
Club went on a trip to Boston, December 1,

to see the Bruins and the Black llawks
play. (The Bruins won—-3 to 1.) Sid
Vandersea and Phil l.a(‘hance were co-
chairmen.

ll0l.L J0]!
by Harold O'Connell

.
Beatrice Tremblay has returned to work

after an absence of several wccks. She re-
places Jacob Jellesma who is on a three
months’ leave of absence. John (lonsorcik
has returned to work after recuperating ten
weeks from a major operation. John (Tonrad,
Jr. has resigned his job to enlist in the I7. S.

Army.

We welcome the following new employees:
Agnes Rousscl, llcnry Tcssicr, (‘hcstcr Sally,
Frank .\Iorgcra, Mario Morgera, (‘arl Nickel‘-
son, Henry Nelson, llomer Mongeon, William
l1ll1tlS{ly, ('lll:l.(II‘(l P()ll_\', Pll_\'lll.\‘ Sill] S()l1t'_\', Ffancis Jagobs of [he Roll Job poses 300
John Diggs, and 1.. Gauthier. pounds of eight-point buck for its picture

[22]

Members of the Nickel Plating Room
extend their deepest sympathy to Irene
Milkman on the death of her mother.

The members of the Ring Job extend their
sympathy to Ernest and (‘onrad Tremblay
on the death of their father, Joseph .\'. Trem-
blay, who died on December 6 in (‘entral
Falls, R. I.

Sincere condolences are extended to Eugene
Racine upon the death of his mother, Mrs.
Eugene Racine, Sr., of North Oxford, Mass.

The deepest sympathy of the Repair De-
partment goes to Harry Drinkwater on the
recent death of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Mel-
vin Young.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy to
Roger Sylvestre, second shift, Department
438, on the death of his sister, Yvonne Syl-
vestre of Woonsocket.

Henry Dalton, 72, former ofcial of the
Whitin Machine Works, died at his home,
December 22.

Hc had a record of 52 continuous years
employment at Whitin. He was head of
the Spindle Department for a number of
years, and at the time of his retirement
on June 1, 1947, was retained in an advisory
position. He made a trip to the southern
mills in that capacity last summer.

He was a member of Whitinsville Lodge
of Odd Fellows, Whitco Foremen’s Club,
and the Village (‘ongregational (‘hurch.

Our deepest sympathy is extended to the
members of his family.
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Klllllllg UP Will! ll!!! NEWS Best wishes to Margaret Shurick of Black-
((.'miiimmi from pug? 23) stone who recently became engaged to Edwin

Fay of Yxbridge. Margaret works in the
SPINDLE J0“ (lost Department.
by Joe Hickey

Best wishes to Pat Miiiank of the Cotton
Aime Trottier of the Automatics went Mil], “-he 1,,“ recently become engaged to

deer hunting, but only got lialfwa_v to his Ed“-M-d Kawiaka of “roreestel-_
destination. His son had to go after him
with a truck. No, it wasn't to bring home Allllllllfcment is made ‘Pf the ellllllement
the deer—it was to pick up Aime's ear, which of A1111 Zemilllleli Of the S_l»0(‘k R00!" Office
had broken down. to l.evi Bourgeois. Best wishes, Ann.

John Simonis, of Department 439, has
been conned to his home for several weeks

very speedy recovery and hope to him
back on the job soon.

f H W H The betrothal of Josephine ('oiivent and
0 (“mg ‘m "pe'°m(m' e a “Ml h"“_ “ Albert Trajanowski has been announced.

Josephine works on the Winder Job. Best
wishes.

RING J0“ Mr. Alfred (‘ote of Woonsoeket announces
b Everett A_ Gas 0,. the engagement of his daughter, Margaret,

y P to Arthur Pellerin of the same city. Arthur
John Aiigcll, who comes from North Graf- is employed in the machine division of De-

ton. oveislept on December 1 and awoke partment-148.
to the sound of his driver honking his horn Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tracy of West
outside in the street. Johnny hastily donned Mr‘ mid Mrs‘ Arthur Pr°ve'“'al of wm"'e§' l'pton are receiving congratulations on the
his pants and shirt and ran. All went well ‘er have “""°""°ed the °"g“g°'“°“t "f the" birth of their fth daughter, Joyce Ann,
until about 7.15 a.in. when Jimmy Glennoii d,““ght°"' Th°"°‘“"' t‘) Georg‘? D- wmd °f born in the Milford Hospital on November 23.
_\.pi(.d the legs of u very “ashy” pair of luast Douglas. George works in Department The T,-aeys also have a SOIL Dick \"Orkg on
pajamas hanging out of the legs of John's 424' the Ring Job.
trousers. What a razzing he took that day!

Grace Frieswyk spent a very happy
Thanksgiving week visiting friends in Ander-
son, ind.

Gracia Salley, who has been out since
November 1 with a rheumatic condition, is
back to work and feeling much better.

We of the job would like to say welcome
to Robert 1'}. Balcome of the Inspection
Department who has been with us the past
few weeks. Bob formerly worked in the
Edison Storage Battery Plant in West Orange,
N. J. lle now lives in Douglas. We hope
you like it here.

were married in St. Aloysius Church,

\*, ‘ A daughter was born to Harold and Clara
if l-Imond on December 10, at the Whitinsville

Hospital. liarold is employed in Depart-
ment 438.

Congratulations go to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jackman upon the birth of a seven-
and-one-quarter-pound boy, Thomas, Jr.. at
the Woonsocket Hospital on December I6.
Tom works on the Spindle Job.

Congratulations to the following parents
mi the births of their sons: Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Vierstra, son born November 16;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunford. son born
December 7; Mr. and Mrs. Nap Baker, son
born December 9; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jor-
ritsina, son born December 13. Julius,
Robert, Nap, and Ray are all members of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kosiak, whose the T<)0l,]0h_
wedding announcement appeared in

the Novemb “sfndlen Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Tartli on the arrival of a baby boy at thef‘ - - (‘ongratulations to Arthur Bokoski of the Woonsocket Hospital, November 24. Albert

“~ Tool .lob and Sophia Minior of the Blue liagle works in the Foundry.
upon their approaching marriage on Febru-
ary 12. Good luck to you both. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Budnick recently

became the parents of a baby girl, born at; Announeeineiit has been made of the eii- me wmmSm.ket Hospital on Xovembel. 22_

4‘ '
gageinent of Sylvia Hewett, one of the Fmnk is employed in Depmement 422
switchboard operators, to I\enneth B. Dow-
ii"K "i P"‘"'i‘i“"°°» R- 1- 13°“ “'i-"|"‘~*‘i Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Armand
S.\'i\'l"- liemoiiie on the arrival of a son on Novem-

The engagement of Arthur Mooradian to
-,.. , Sonia Boyajiaii of Worcester was announced '
. D 1

ber 28. Armand is employed on the Winder
J l

at a party held at the Eden (iardeiis in Mr. and Ml,S_ Sidney Daubncy are re_
Worcester on Sunday, I)eceinbcr I2. Arthur cciviiig congratulations on the. birth of a

me tiinokoeixw (.m the Bnlsior Job’ . 0}" boy born November at the WhitinsvilleNorman Lemay and Beat;-gee Lacoste sincere congratulations to Artie and bonia. Hmpiml_ Sidney “,m_ks in Department 422

Rochdale, on Thanksgiving Day. Novem- Gmcc Swart surprised all the girl-*‘ 0" “W (‘()llgl‘llllli:ltiOl1i to \/Ir and Mrs Roybe; 25_ M;-_ and Mrs_ Edward Lacoste Sales Floor one morning by coining in with ‘ _ ‘ “
were best man and matron of honor. a beautiful diamond ring given to her by iI=f'“lit°" °i1_Ul¢f lgrth of .1. illgugllvier alt! the

Norman works on the Ring Job Donald Siinmons of Department 429. ('oii- _M'"°_rd Hmplm ' Tam )0; D ' r°'
gratulations and best wislies :ire extended ‘mm isfmmer emp Oyee” epanment ')l

Work on the new addition to our room has , i and Roy works in the Plumbing Department.
been going along very rapidly. After it's

to you both.

nished we’ll miss all the unfainiliar faces we Our congratulations and best wishes go Mr. and Clarence Peterson of Mill-
see and the strange noises we have been to Bernard Gervais and Virginia l)come ville are the proud parents of a son. born in
hearing lately. We won't miss that noisy whose engagement was announced at (‘hrist- the Woonsocket Hospital. Clarence is em-
rivetiiig “woodpeckcr" too much! mas. Bernard works on the Roll Job. ploycd in Department 421.

[23]
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